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Climate of the 20th and 21th century simulation was conducted with a 60km-mesh global atmospheric model (MRI-
AGCM3.2H) from year 1872 to 2099. For the historical simulation of 20th century, the model was forced with observed 
historical sea surface temperature (SST) and concentrations of green house gases such as CO2. For the 21th century, the model 
was forced with SST changes projected by the average of Couple Model Intercomparison Project3 (CMIP3) multi-model 
ensemble.The A1B emision scenario is assumed. In order to evaluate uncertainty of future projection, three member ensemble 
simulations with different atmospheric inital conditios were conducted. In winter (December-February), precipitation of future 
(2075-2099) relative to present-day (1979-2003) increases over the Arctic Sea, northern part of Eurasin continent, northern 
part of Canada and Greenland. On the other hand, precipitation decreases over the Mediterranean. Geographical patterns of 
precipitation change are almost similar among different ensemble simulations, which suggests higher reliability of projections. 
 
60km 格子全球大気モデル MRI-AGCM3.2H により、1872～2099 年の 228 年間の連続実験を行った。過去実験(1872-
2005 年)は、年々変動のある観測された海面水温(SST)と CO2 などの温室効果ガス濃度を与えた。将来実験(2006-



















図 1 冬(12～2 月)の降水量の将来変化率(%):(F-P)/P、現在 P: 1979-2003 年、将来(F): 2075-2099 年、赤い等値線は 95％有
意水準を示す。(a)アンサンブル実験番号 1、(b) 実験番号 2、(c) 実験番号 3。 
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